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Xasv tense. Aeertala cure. Wot axpewtve Three
months' treatment la one package, uooa ku CoH
Id the Head, Headache, Diixiness, Hay .'ever; o

jruur eema, . hi "wsssSI S 1Wmsa. Fa.

n rn si hifcs. tajnntnst t
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Awiwia.ii Convul- - '

sioils,' .JPdl ling
El 8icZnct$,&Vttna

Dance, Alcohol- -

W 1 ' i.if-S- - Scrofula,' Kings
JEVtt, Ugly Bloodit

, Diseases, JJyrpep
1 1 1 1 rsio, Nervousness, '

Stel .JTeadachs,
Si! iheumatism, .

JTervova Weatnat,-Brai- Worry, Stood Sot,
Biliousness, Pwiuets. JfervoUs Prostration,

drtj Trmihlta and Irnmdttritie. fL60. ir
Sample TeMMMBinls. . f i

Vflamsritan Nervine i daijig wonders. ' ,r I --

Dr. J. Ot McSemoin, Alexander City; Ala.
"I feel it vny duty to recommrrnd it."

. Pr.p. F. ianghlin, Clyde, Kansas.
"It curedwVerephyriciansfaned.' ''

iiRev.J.A.Bdle,Beavef,P.
S3 Crrewfendowos freely answer adVS

The Dr. S. A. Richmsfl Hed. Co St loteph. Bo.
Foe tsatUKmiaU and elrealars send stamp. CO "

At PrnggisW C K. Crittentoa, Are,'. T.

winter's night, my heartfajji h.
then I felt that.mere --waa a.cOTe.i-Puj.a('- r wera i.... gams

6
IV hen the printed sheet of his own command

" w virau uciu um eager juna. ,
f And his bosom thrilled with a tonch of pride

Who he sawprfotion on erery side. -
' f ' ; :

; ! "V
, And bk heart grew light, for his faith was

:"'riw:.WlBg.,V jfrV;-:- 't"r ',

the waves of i ie sea when they dash ilong
Uo'fidaaeoe?liicBm!ner akyr. .

And the chCling ids of doubt swept by, j J

And the editor's c! leek grew wan and pale,
"Tor he felt that his newspaper venture might

! M. ' .
,

- : i t
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let he toiled away, and the world--fo- r him. .

Meant four low wUj and an office-dim- .

iWith windows smaS and a dusty floor-r- -

. And a broken hinge on the creaking doorr
And be honght of the old-ti- martyrs when
no cumoea tne starrs or bur dreary den.

Ho had siruggled bravely without vad
' For now the paper was going to fail.

The printers struck, and the harsh blow broke
The editor's heartiby the force of its stroke.
He yielod at last pvery resoorce ended--

And wrote this fead epitaph t 'Taper Sus--
.1 , penuod.

Only aye, there waa more
Of heart-ach- e and prief than ever before

- Found place in a Sfe; and the editor wept
Bad, silent tears w,hile the careless world slept,
Only a newspaper! yet with its life i i

Went hope and ambition and strength', for all.
. - strife ;

And there, like the blood on a battle-fiel- d red
,M editor'i great aspirations laj dead 1

' y
. . iMsa, Geoiqe E. Dvojlk,

In an Open !Boat,
A, CTOEI , OF MES SBABX, KT Inir- -

.
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- "My name ia William Jfaqrca. I haye
used the sea for above' eTtthtTani-fweDt- v

''years, have sailed in aQ kinds pf ships in'
all sorts of capacities boy, ""ordinary
seaman, . sail-tnak- bo'aun's mate;
crossed the'AUanti ftavwteen times,
sod be'rxnnl3h4i,lit e5ght; been
slupTOOted.thrica jr liiowiBfr, overboard
dnring seven (hotus. of .liu-iakBan-

picked nyat dftybfeat Vith Baieadin
a life-bno- y know pretty i&gh. the beet
and tbewors of ta,veatlxe fcha sto Qe
found at sea ; and am therefore capabla
of takfng my oath Iq thin, that ot m tlw
bad jobs that ever I was in. or that, ever
I heard of any., other sailor being ' in,
there's nothtM tqi bwit the etilferiiigs xus
men of the schooner &chaiy,Warbrick
had to endtne firhes - the foundering - of
that vessel obligens to take to the boat.
: .. "The schooner sailed frqn Runcorn
with a cargo of ooal for Plymouth. IShe
was twenty years old, and a trifle over a

--hundred tons bttrden; There were five
of a eiBitaiidnT)hing particular hap-- t
pened unitt jwe wera abreast- - of the
Bristol Channel, when there blew up a

i keary gale of wind from the east'ard.
Thm'a im rIl to describe it : it was of

- " " ' i " '
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mile off t and iboTieh of 'contte'ibiwu
Tv. 'ilI.A. Vi-- Art 4Vw1

LkkWn T 4uC trtaVC tfodaoTn .Art 7 Am' Jf
a a i m ' i'. '....view arcmua weia, Tno qnesnoii was.

gone through sich dreadfa'rofeies as
this, onr anfrVriTia'9 Tipffhn tht Thrtaaftnt
we tnmbfed into tk boat, fla rfie tewesV
latitndes that ever JX waaJaJT never' fefT
such cold. Had he. water been fresh
our; clothes' ; wonld ;have; froze into, oot- -.

eriugs of ice. The air was full, of spray,
and squalls of sleet 'oarnerolfing up. ffv e
sat in the bottoml of the boat in a)arop,-t-o

keen her steadrJ and for the shelter
of one anofte's fbodiesand ejbM-whV- f

and others take'thetr place; W&Trado'
mast nor BaU,nojiiiiig btthe twoxni
we rode tot, u M was 'a HbHajC and all.
through the daylighi ws Sat HAiDrt bar
eyes above the gunwales, AjjdiTjing, to
Eierce the .'hazel for a .vssri! JX, was

about half asraleof wind, and
it kej.t.steadyJ!e Now and then we'd ship
Rdpsei water, ano: pm i oni witBj pu:
caps; bat irisepfitHtt tae Bwams. "
reckon ; it was worse' than Jgein&fe'thut
boOtB at.alp Te bl didwqvinlie
bUped her; "V Afterlfour ta" amffibcVT
theinightdre--

. t f fc ' 3is V-- .!
nsed lt the darknesa. The daytime was l
bad enoagh, bni the night made on bu J
feriugs nioaJemng. The , wind, when
the sea was black,' would take the feet of
solid ioe. We eouldn't see one another,
and that made talking a kind of foolish-
ness; -- and so we jnevet spoke whicb

caused erery one; to. feel himself a lonely
man upon the ea j Likewise the noise
of ;the water would sound stronger.. .IA
the daytime I'too: no notice, but at
night i'cl find myself listening to th
crying of the wind np in the dark, and
the hissing that rose all over tho ocean
from the breaking bt the waves. ;

don't know w!h my mates did;
but that first nighi I never closed my
eyes, never tried, to shut .them, neree
thought of sleep; t saw the dawn ooroe,
but the haze was ltoo thick to let the)

light show on the horizon; if waa :0Ter4
hefiu as well as around when the morn-
ing broke; there' was .nb darkness thai j

yon'll find hanging in the1 west at day-
breaks ' Indeed, 1. believe the sun was
tip ebove the sea before any light came, i

so thick it was. Al the men were awake,
and dreadful they looked, as of course
I did. One of them was named Barke
1 noticed him: at evuee, and thdugbi !he.
Was dying.. lie lay athwartships, with
his back against! the starboard 'tide --of,
the boat, and there was a strange wdrki
ing in Ins fingers, like the iuoroment ot
a woman's, handsl .opening' a skein of
thread. '

i 'n.r ""

ktana fieo u tnere s any- -
tftuw in (wBiiV. ! j- a. . i ft K ! a

j . "The sea, ranJpjgh, and made it dan-gisroinf- or

any of,o etand up, (or, fear
of capsizing th i0at mo wedinncr over
the gunwale, wiliU ugr-cMns-- ett a level 1

'with it, and. stared' mtc tuet: drtviag
smother with all, bur might; but there
was nb'thing td d$ seen but the breaking
seas whpni w .were hoye up,4and the

' w&ter standing like walls bn'either hand
when wo dropped ,into the troughs. All
at once Burke sat upland began to sipg
but (or a drink; of water.- - "HB tedked as

"jt hfrbelieTed we hadl Hi' and Vouldi't
cive it. which was the first sign of his ;

;

insanity.' The eftptaiii tried to pacify
him, speaking- - very kindly, and saakdng :

to cheer: nimi 'r ( s 'f ; f

I 'iwe have--' outlived va day --and a
iugbt, said he. Keep up your heartvj
mate; we may haye v thousand-to-n ship .

utidirtts before it'eomes dark again.':-- j
' 'But Burke kepton erring for water,;

isayJng that 'tie --was djing fur it, sasd-'pqinti-

to his thtoat; hid thejb, falling
Ion all fours, he puffl bis fac0 to the saH
j water washing" aboat' fn' fbe bottom of
;thej boat and sucked up several) mouthy
sfuto. Well, it selmbdjo dQhimnobiu-- v

something, knocking about in the sea a
few fathoms astern, and called the skip-
per's' atter tkn to it. . He said it was one

.i
' '

j

of some kegs of butter, that had been
aboard the schooner, so we pulled the
oars in and dropped down to it and
picked it up. ' We broke it open and ate

.!. -j
the butter in fistfuls, being mad with
hunger; but it was; as salt as brine, and
the effect of it was to make our-- thirst
raging. The kntiei we had used to open
tuejfeeg lay in the; bottom of the boat,
.and Burke; on a sudden' turning over
seized hold of it, jumped up, and fell
upon the can4fi&iu", but
thefclt?e" didn't pierce through the
thick jacket the skipper had on, and be-

fore he could raise his Jiand again we
dragged him down and kneeled upon
him. : 'j ! ; '

i

. "There was nq worse part iu all that
dreadful time than this.! The madman's
face was a terrible sight; ' almost black
it was. He snapped, about him with his
teeth, and hia' cries and curses were
things it brings the sweat upon my face
to talk about 'Think of our situation;
mad with thirst ourselves and struggling
with a madman, a killing north-east- er

blowing- - like knives through our frozen
bodies; the ' sea . leaping and roarinxr

'around us, and nothing between us and
the' bottom 'but the little old boat - we
were in. We .were; too weak, and in too
much Buffering . ourselves, to -- remain
holding the' madman down, and finding
him guiet we let go,and squatted one

close to another for warmth; but scarrly
bad we hauled Off from the poo wretch
when he jumps ' up and throws himself
overboard. 'Mind 1' shouted s tbe.skip- -

per one s enoogu v-- taanng that u we
.ti. 11 T 1 m

an. got to too iae xsnrKo nntrTeapea
from we' should upset the .boat. J tras
ihe nearest, and. aa ho cameup olosej I:
leaned Over and' got him by the hair, and
dragged him into tne boatTJbto .was
pretty nigh dead, and gave ns no more

"Well. : sir. the night came down' a
second lime, finding us living but with
out tho looks of live men. I made sure
I should iiever.-see- another daybreak.
My thirst was, not so sharp, as it had
been; but I don't know whew the dull
throbbing in .my Jthroat the,, kind of
lockjaw feeling in my mouth, tbe burn-
ing in my tongue-- as though it were A

lump of botiri, was not more tortur-
ing than when the ; craving was fierce.
All night long it blew! a strons: wind.
with now and then a squall of sleet and
tain," and hour --after bour two of - the
men, Parsons and Daly, "were groaning
in thJt bottom of the boat. "When the
licht came If looked to see who was
shve, mv eyes falling, oh Burke,
colled out: 'Dead t,' The captain leaned

He's
mercy

my

sea;
been
down

Presently,
must

sat
v braver for 3 hum and ' forouneives.

t&K- pd wlien be had done wo lifted the body
V? - i d let it go overbonJro- .- - 1 ' 'u

utaextef2?0qtQ. barUyjamonzil
sn a. n - v r s. 'vkijii. uaocieiBon aoaorainer rr

eir desertal ThfeV fcat aTa. awoitb.leut'Jdmi'ir.bbaea: dr'thaiW'
ter.-H- he aTxasty'sssrold- - rmodal Ata bt
beroio exertions ,b aaving life ,at tba.
yusj ox vjoiumuna wrecx : to cjant Jbirio ,

Gabrielson, of - the t same wesaeL thA
society's silver medal ; ta snob r.t him
offic-ui- r tie toajr esfgnais,--' therceiety'awtificahs fos buinano efforts at t

thetaama wreckj. The jotnetv baa alan
awarded, q;eac of, the Gay Head In-
dians who went in a boat --to &e 'rescue
of thBhrvivdrs ailvermedal and $25
to the members of,--, another erew anAh .

bronze medal and $15. . The eertiflcata
of the society and a cash award are given
Light-house-keep- er Pease, the'Bev. ; A.'
V. Bhields, and- - several women of Gav. '

xuc wvit ; mnna eiiUTiS : m. saVMfl
We.. Money, awards front $5 to $10 per
bead are given to a large number of
other persons on the Island of Martha's
Vineyard for their services kfr tha time of
the disaster., t-r- ,f 1 Ti .H U

t The Boston Iotf fund vfor T,
fihodes, of the cutter Dexter, has reached
b.uvx, auu uio vtav iieau inaian lund
now amoahts to gj,25i: ' - ; .fr.

To jest your popularitywear a rafi-ere-

coat. " Contribute niggardly tb charity.
Always gat in somebody's way sSoirow
T.. T, 1 T 1 -- TJ" "nmw VVoti j?ejjuuu:iy, ever
omit to say something on every occasion.
Step into your friend's Office and sit with
your feet on "Ms deskjv H you can do
alt : thesa tilings and retain ' your-- popu-
larity you wiJH be Tra?rantedm.tri further
test of running for offica, ,. .

Tsa House f- - Eepresentatives was
charged last year, with 450 spittoons for
293 meinbers. r This indicated a recklees
waste of tobacco which can. noUonger
be tolerated.' y ? -'f f -- -;

'
!. a rich legacv; j ...

The General Attorney of the Pnlhnaei Sleen- -
ing Car. Company; ef ' Jnstio O. A,
Loohrane, of Georgia, say that old Dr. Bigger
eonld leave no better legacy than Iub Southern
nemeay ior Dowel ' afieetions, and in all his
travels he has aero found; anything to equal
Dr. Bigeer's ' Southern Kemedv for the relief

diarrhoea, dysentery and the restoration of
uraoitue ones whose system is snuering such

drainage from the effects' of teething, etc
This, with a bottle of Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy of Sweet Own and Multefnoaiubiiiujg the
stimulating expectorant principle of the sweet
gum with the demulcent healing one-o- f the
mullein, for-- the cure of croup;:, .whooping
contrh. colds and consumption, nresents a little
acsmonrs chest ito' household should he with
out for the speedy relief of anddea and danger
ous attacks of the lungs ana ooweia. Ask your
arnggist ror tnem, juanuiactHrea bf waiter
Ju Taylor, prop rietor Taxlor'a .Pr.eifliani Co
logne, Atlanta, Ga. ' V .

j -

Tats TJ. B. Pension Ofnce at Augusta, Maine,
distribute annually $2,500,000.

that girl of mine 'is twice as' handsome since
she commenced using- - Cafbolme,- - the deodo-
rized extract of Petroleum, and I would .not be
without it for a fortune.. .

s

Stkoe the opening of the Boez eanal tea has
declined price,,. ;lT fi

Snre enrs (tor !Bhnd, Bleeding-an- Itehinv
Piles. . One box hug cured worst eases; of 20
rears' .ttandmf. 1 No'OUs aeedsuffer five mh
ttesjrftarMiBg William's LjiianJPil Ointment, :

It absoroa tdjnorg, allaya itAthg', acts pml--!
tie.ea vhctanv rfiiif. Vrepst-eal- l enlr

Fraxier Med. U0., Cieveiand. u. -

,were Jpnly ,nwefAtal..ccidentsto,
trains in 1882 ItfGreat Brftlan. 1

v

liim,y&.l S- - . .HO" I .Ift'lT-.- j f.J 1; .J
Faani eooatyv ;Tew4prlldBte eiApBl.5
iooj. vrnbes as ioiiows; 1 , - j

I have been suffering rhmrseeralyeart
from, severe Ulnees, aad a breaking
down of my phTaicai system, and have tried
the treatment aTrripUcvmWiSWS.
tors far aadiBsar.'iatitrve)e4 to the Hot
Springs afld other mineral springs famous'
for" their remedial dtialftie?,' drinking the
waters and bathing) systematically i their,
healing depths, but all to, ni avail, as I
steadily faded in health ; and atthough ed

by my physiQians that . my ailments
and weaknesses were tho. result of kidney
disease of a dangtru character, theycottld-m-

nothing jto i cure , ie. J)uring tho
past two years my suffeririffs at times were'
dreadfuLand J heur-ia!iSSRli?-u
pains m the,regions about .the Jddneys, ths
paroxysms of which were so severe as to
render it impossible forme to sleap. While-i-

this deploi-abi- e and disoouraged condition
I was persuaded to try Hunt's Kemeiy, and
after using less than half a bottle my great
sufferings and raroxysms. of pain were en
tirely relieved, and I could sleep better and
longer than I had in two years before, and
although I am now on my third bottle only
my improvement is very remarkable, and 1
regret that I did not know of the wonderful
curative powers of Hunt's --Remedy before,
as it would have saved me rears of sufferim?.
1 heartily recommend it to all afflicted with
any kidney disease or disease of the Urinary
organs." '. . :

'llit i
Please allow me .to Deak in tha Msbi

terms of "Hunt's Remedy." for it hit mv
case exactlF. I had kiduey and urinary
trouble pretty bad.--, .' X .was xe commended
Hunt's Kemedv. I took one teaspoonful as
directed. I felt a decided change at the first
uosa. x ioe two botttas, and have felt likea sewjnan ever cincB. PlM.ta rmiiv. tha
sincere thanks of mvself for- - the rMnonta
which I sought vainly for aad found only in
Hunt's r ' '

I will ehetrfuflV ri Wifa
r

Hunt's Remedy to any eae who wishes it, by
addressing ROBERT D. ARCHER,

8" Unnard street, Hiiladeiphlai

PHOTOGRAPHrso 6a silk and linen is sucoess--
folly practiced in Ixmdon. ,,-- .';.

The DactrsIadr0siea(.- - .

Wr TK. A Fright (cinpati. Ohio, send
the. subjoined professional indorsement: . I
have prescribed Dr. "Wm. ITatTs' Balsam for
tne iungs m a great nuruDer or cases, sua
always with success. One case in particular
was given up Dy several pnync-an- s wno caa
been called in for consultation with rnVBelf,
Tho patiealv bad wdl the . symptonu of con
firmed consumption cold suzh& sweats
heetrio fevr, hariasslhcr court, etc He oon
tnenced fanmediately to gpt-bette- and was
soon nsuinn uj um usual uuul a. muntf
Dr. Wm. Ball's Balsam for the Lunzs the
atwst vahiabk, expectoirant.for breaking up
TI'T- HII WMWIWk. . . ;

, .Moiruj.A has produced ai least 2.O00, of

tIo deliriaataf. tever and restletsness there
aa sack isniedy Mtarttoa wTtso-1!- ?

- T irwstltaaiT wntantly point to
the magnet it has

KMvewk'bu St attpoihts wpels."- -

.. L....1i. ... . r'.
u- - .,W nf TnnL Tr .wltltetl 1'iSa- -

. Ban"""! Hfi- - -- 7T, 1

inaK(an'irmn cured mydaughtat of fitsv

fm r?Pt U of the Astor estate U estimated
St 13,600,000 s year.

If-- a oeoxh disturbs jour Bleep, Vone . dpseof
Pso's Cure will give you, a sign, s tob. -

1)W

sV.; ft

HUH .lPQp II7ER
OIL AND Liaii.

T OowobuKish, bsia,.foriSS dSSSs o the Throat .
aaeT-ri- ga.

atan I'r.hvaVi SV WMdViVi fc giw.
tos. Bold by an amay.gw.

AfiEriT$VAM!l TSXlaTrBBtli
B. f7DIETliRJCHS. CleTglimd, OMa.

1
j

t wen resnant everrw
Beauty bo keogbt Or becrwhanaadidwfaL ;

ns nataiy ner xounains' ions awpiayea,
illethe rfoh etowinteheek sod rippllas hah'
o,tririEhtTofaflotaVatd n ,

in does tha wild-wo- od rose, or ferns fntor--
1"-- . iMaaaaasi?oi..vi itV .

jt.hto was the Ass of Gol4;--nt how Ha end' .
it "wiroian, aer eu uui atranse . teau

L -- BTtUtll! .
iyonth, nrijrned a lonelr Ute to tptaxiL "
4W4ftfawdoMWteoieKwrssa, .?:!

Iadtar a giri whom lilies of the vale , -

"Ckwhf not frrak-broo- m "m beaoty enahvte' 'ardidthetalrPandoralelya touU .,. ,r,
mum itcrauj maa. w nptarea TOTun.ulM

f-W- this chsnhex gave, to blrts wedded

A trentth fealJo neHH fhi limb f i '
.Labor was paaOnie. hardships, moed smll&.Ha honow cooghs disturbed nlghfs stfllness
so thoaghts of gloom Twere bred br morbid

Awl lifeytjtatfhened ont a wohdroks while;"Tin him ati . . - - - - -
1 . m w vMtmmam iu turn

Bngired as u'tba peaked sfrrotlaa rflL--
TVH 1T rtBeasiaata girt oat slda.

PbieealyTa

A box. of anaint and exquisite deRiira.
.WMoh'iwhea.Ju husband ped.'-Q- h, what a

L store. , ".
Of beMPOM-dl- Hut; easkeidbte SoBhriniit n 1; r

Tot from it forth, flew each disease malign
That ever nines 6n nnaaan framea has iwtvnd.

And, spreading f'er the earth, did, Man consign
10 eonnueaa aconies nat aooQia mvaao

Eaeh itl aonree, till all his. stalwart strength
aeoayeai ,

Then jnnst flat weakened frame and shortened

Till new exasteaee ta lint constant strifeAgainst a boat ot ailments without end.
As still each shattered bark we strive to mend,

The Iron Aare, that with Pandora came.
Does vet o'er earth ita rrindlnc rule extend.'

And sictoneas Joins with poverty to tame .
Bouls that might else a place of pride and honor -

clairnl .
- '. ;

Bnt when had flows forth aQ the killing wees
That in Pandora's fatal casket lay.

Lot frotn its depths released, sweet Hope
arose, :.. r ...

As breaks through sable clonds a san-I- it ray, '

And as she rose, she sang, "Mourn not for aye !

Some balm shall yet for aU these pangs be
found. . ;

Not with vain show do Nature's stores dlsr lay
The?e trees and herbs, that beautify the

gronnd, . j ;

Since in them lnrk the charms to make your- sick ones soundT- - . "'.
To find the balm pledged tn this promise dear.

Were many heart through many ages fired, of
Until, to search onr country's forests here

A young physician came, with sonl inspired,' 1 a
And fonnd at last, "nridwt secret shades retired.

The herbs and roots tbat had neglected
grown.

And nurtured in their vebvi the boon desired,
'While e'er them many Bummer's moon had

shone.
And many a wintry enow those treasures had

beatrown.
Long need to ponder e'er the ilia ot Han,

What rapture now In Pierce's bosom rose!
For he had marked the source from whence

began t - s

The worst and deadliest of our body's woes.
Anatomy's keen knife did well disclose

What organ, from its duty warped away.
,

Becomes the spring from which, envenomed
flows

The DrinciDle of sickness and deea-r-

Though by a thousand names its work we may
portray 1 n

PHI. T !.. ,A Vaat. T.IAa Onlx--

Cleansed of each taint, and plays guardian's
. 'part

By drawing each corrupting germ alde,
Wh now compelled, by fell Disease's act.

To 1 rove a traitor, and upon the heart
And panting lungs, a poisoned stream to pour.

up ne tne way ior areaa-uonirampn- s iart,
Ana fatal stinss of many an ailment mote.

Thus bidding countless homes their slaugiitered
sopes aepierer -. -

Thence ontme - the a Wasted ' femu-- . tho aallew

The cmbittered'tonKTie
And henoe the ltvMt fice, wHaJuaticreSreak ta ft

Displayed as Nature s danger-sig- n, red. ,t .

Bcnce, over many n else fair visage spread
Unsisrhtly blotches and eraptious Tile,

Or hideoas Serotula does sorror shed. t r
KiUta lx)Te a gow, ana rreeztaf

Or the scorched heart consumes with black and
burning bile!. ? '

At once Pierce in hisblest Discovery saw
That which the very root of aU should find.

And, by the workings ot unerring law.
Drive out the foe that thus life undermined.

And with benbrnaat ferae, aad wiadonv kiaxL
The shattered auun-Bpti- ag of our frames re

pair.
That Bile no longer, likes giant blind.

liight mischief work, but htatrne part should; bear : --

To make this mortal mould strong, rigorous
ana fair.

' . v ...

This remedy our trembling hearts shall am
Ag-ain- Malaria's fiend, though wide his reign.

for small wouia ds ms power x wera: us nam
Did not some drops of poison in each vein, ,'

. Pure bkKfd and healthful bile. shah interpose

Ilw faDtid breath the marsh-bre- d demon blo s.
For there have provea ms most victorious loea 1

rCdle
Here rescue comes to "those whoss thrill

Beneat h the Ague's keen consuminir touch,
While lever and pongcaling chill

Al ernate wring ine vicum in inerr cmrca.
The healing aid, so often sought for sneh,

Is here at last, snu, oy oar swamps ana
etreams. -

Beet comes for those, who have endured so
mncu,

And for their fitful Bleep, with hideous
dreams, i 4

Shall slumbers sweet prevail, till break each
morning's beams!

Tims do foil Consumption's slow-advanc-

That o'er Columbia stalks, with stern control.
For oft the Ola we're touched. w4th rpecdy

glance,
Conclude In lhi, their dark end fatal goal.

And with, moat Joy it ahone on fleroe's soul .

That here he smoh his oonatry's chiefest foe.
And qnelled that malady that of the whole

Dark lint did darkest it death rtoord show,
A Hydra, all whose beads he lopped atone brave

biowl
. :,.. - ft- I '' - '.Now, then, the new-fou- rem.jdy to name:

Perbape the choloe, at - first, perploxing
seemed ;.

To tbe discoverer's brain, till, like a name,'
' The Golden Medical Msctrterv beamed

Before his vision, and was worthy deemed '
To herald to mankind that preciona meed ,

That should o'er other potions be esteemed
gold o'er baser ores, and wasdesreedj(

By bringing health and strength, to male men
rich, indeed!

Mark, uponShakspeares page, how h

- v '
.-

Tells us, in phrase not oft well understood, :

That his crowned victim, Panoan, ly is death,
"His sUver skin laced with his golden blood.

And richer far ie life's Wood.., . i ;
When by yon great Discovery jwrifled, s ;

Than the bright metal (fortune a folded btodT,
.That, sought so often, by monntsln, vale br

' ' s-tide,-- - -
Doth in anriferons veins of California hide! ,

i

But, oh, delay not to ward off the shaft
Until a' mortal .wound he' pierced you

through! .1 X" -

Sow Jet the heaUns nie-rffsd,-.- (

E'er venom can its work comjrtotelyda w

Ten flower wb withered petatsjaow bestrew r
" The earth shall soon, from Spring's exhaust-fc- f

less store. -
;.- ;; ...?-'- ;"v

Be gifted wit fresh kaveand blossoms hew, -

But llwx's. frail cgsns..whu destroyed, ne

Can geal suns revive, or jarOily skill restore!

Ionian no iongerplays Ocintij
Gazing with oold and curiorssjwarile, see

,The nnsuareeieii" tnw
Alas 1 earth's greatest sufferer is she.

it. nAf wuhni uonr. "
Herath beset with counOess sikinwi'ot pain.

Thus speeaiiy ro Tr'vf" tAnd il the toUet's arts are plied m vain
--Health's clear and blooming hue ainlroWin(

vo regain. t -- r.- ,
'

I. ''
5

' 1

The pUyfuh dlmfjled child, to Bhood powa.
. ,,,t mmatt mr. ni-- ...miiuuu - - - -

Anrtj fait enrl t'""' ' some aymph ot Stone
No more, her sports and laaehter ay TeaumeC0

park o'er -- file parents' hearts" rou elouds er

it.7. kiinMi t.M nnttnstr tombH.STnff hTi and bitehfc.

But. In her budding sweet, .steack with insidious,
hllirhtl . ' -ii B

or nze ew per C.

"What Bsemsughr, ;Wbt pesanee hts she

I Pome ease from jrrfodW; misery o seekl j
Wder ncAariejaiaAa frettred aphit wreak
itif in aaaata neavtstt or severe. r
oltowed bvtesrs that hum the faded Sheet
When ahe behldsthat even, thoeemost dear

Avoid her eresxy epuch of woe jjsar
jihTilA Earth's vBded

- "Out oieae ruseerv w y u "
That, wish thoaejs-ia- a ihrvirtWdhn. ..

TM JotW yOuthi eaehkW awa gohtea- -

n-,- wTr snaultsod'srStreisUuanA woman's
- . t.V r.-.- .. nt Tana lOTeuaraB, wiiawiii,"- -

XThttheo BhaUwith ns through 1" Jre

TOltlnaotHllfe'SihaKto Its last tebet;'.

Torsa man, if, aba pops Jtbe questiont.
to yon, e'en tho' it takes yoq by surpnso
and strikes you all of beap like, don't
blush a&d stammer ana giggie ana uuier
out i something about "seemg papa.''
Take our advice and don't do. anything

jof tbakind.v Liook the sitnauon anauio
B& squarely in tba faoe smdjuk her bow

the regular kuid, full of wet, and raising
a sea a tight too big for a vessel of one

. hundred tons pretty nigh chock-a-blo- ck

with coal and 'With twenty years olhard
use in her hull. However, we scraped
through the gale, and two or three more
that followed fast, until one morning we
were somewhere betwixt the Scilly Isles
and the Cornish coast. It was dark,
thick weather, blowing and rainins bard.

mother (4 mulatto lived there, and that.
his father 4a white man) was dead; that
he started oot more thaua year ago on.
bis travels with; a companion of bis own '
ago, who had ben killed while steal-
ing a ride before they were' two days oat
from home; that be bad come to Hot
Snrines looking for something to do,but
found nothing; that be had eaten noth- -

Vlner thai dav and J hftd soent' flB nio-h- t

outdoors.- - I happened to be just on tho ,
point of moving ray quartersjnd had a r.
number of errands to, bo , done, so I .of-

fered him a meal or two and a lodging
on the floor by the stove in consideration
hi bis being iny mAU "Friday till the next
day. The following day was so bitter
cold J. could not turn him out of they

house, and he was with me for two days,
in the course of which 1 think there was
no single minute in which some part of
the stove was not red-ho- t, lie waa a
prime fireman, and the landlord fur
nished the wood.' At any hour of the'
night I happened to awake,7 George was
putting freBh hickory logs; on the fire.
He could sing, whistle, dance, and
when be smiled be disolosed .a double
bapk of organ-key- s from ear to ear. He
bad not a cent in the world, his clothes
were none too warm, and the weather
was like Manitoba but he was as happy .

as a lark, though he had no-notio-n what
minute he might be invited to "move
on.'? . He was a fine boot-black,- ., a good
clothcs-brusbe- r, and did errands prompt-
ly and, .well, always buying things
cheaper at the stores than I could and
bringing me back' more change than I
expected. He had been ell taught in
some school, and answered disdainfully
when I gave him little conundrums out
of the multiplication table.

On the third, day I had "tamove,
though it was the coldest day of the sea-

son and in the new place I could not
take George along r When all was
ready, the globe and shads of a student
lamp stood on the table.'; As I was done
wiui waa, x tutu vtouijjo ux migjit uum-- j

thern o the .china store, where I had
paid. thirty-fiv- e cents for them, and that
ho'cQuld keep wkve'r hie '6d';et Jor
thimaHe. trottednT.ma liuand
soon came back bidignan. ?'.. ...

"Wba,do you think that chap down
there tffereA ma KV said he. i'Fif Ipen
cents 1

-- He must TO ink I'm'a foot .Tle
waata to sell them, pver again, and make
twenty oenta more, on them. Buthe
coaldn't come it. , No, Sir-e- e. I told
him I'd parry 'em to Malvern before. I'd
seH em for that and so I wilt ' .

I tried to dissuade him from this no-

tion, but he was so indignant at the low
offer ha would have carried them if they
weighed a hundred l pounds. He
wrapped them in a : newspaper, tied
them up with a string and sat before
the fire looking at them. J There lay be--
hihd the stove a shoe brush and a box of
blacking that had been overlooked; like
wise on the washstand a cake of toilet
soap..-- 1 These treasures I presented to
George rather than Unfasten a trunk,
arid be received them gratefully, putting
ItfieSsorusti m b inner coat pocket,'
frpm which the handle protruded some
inches. '"The expressman came; and we
parted. if George declaring that " some
day be would "beat the railroads" to
New York, and would 'surely come and
see me. I see him yet, going whistling
down the street, sometimes stopping to
smile, ' always shivering. Surely no boy
ever started out to make his fortune with
so' odd a capital a lamp shade and
chimney; a shoe brush, and a cake of
soap If he stumbled before be reached
Malvern and broke his glassware, I am
certain he only Smiled a fresh smile and
whistled a hew tunexr'fe JSappy George 1

Happy all the, little Starvelings of your
raco 1 If I owned Madison-square I
would gladly exchange it for your cheer-
ful, smile, your s.brighti.browtteyos; and
your sunny disposition, i ; " "v

0J HIS WEDBISfil DiT.

flew Hia SawaresMat ' Marry ,Was
Brwkea Off. n

A letter ;rom Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
says: There was a ?ve.ry rornantro Chap-
ter in the life of GeorgeH, Fryer, the
former- - wealthv Coloradoan who com- -

emitted suicide in Denver. Three years.
ago Fryer was engaged to be married to
Miss H. Ethelyn Bryant, a dashing and
vivacious society lady of t this city. On
the day of the wedding Fryer came to
Chicago end telegraphed jo his afB--

errced bride that ha bad concluded not
to marry and that the event was indefi-
nitely postponed. He erave no explana
tion, and at onoe returned to bk home
in liesiver.. .Miss Bryaut's parents are
very wealthy, and Tevery; arrangameat
rwvd Wn made for a most elaborate wed-

ding. The news that it was off created
a great sensation, and was the. talk oi
the town for months. The first meeting
between tha oouDle rwas auite romantic.
The young lady, vijsitedDenver in the
summer of loeU at the solicitation or. a
friend who was also '.warm friend of
George H. '' Fryer, and the two met at .

the house of their mutual acquaintance.
An attachment at once sprang up which
culminated in an engagement before th'ft
lady departed for ner home on the snores
of Lake Miohigan. Fryer was said to
be worth at that tune about, a million. .

He- went from, Philadelphia to Colorado
m'1861' and becaii, mining .in Pike
county. In 1B73 be went to Tjeadville
and opened up tba new, disoorery mine
on Fryer HilV hd succeeded id making
a rtob strike, soon becoming a wealthy
mam; ii When fb met the, Milwaukee

ly he was about forty years of age and
a Dacneior.-i-.ita4oaqet- t jhjsb jryan
with costly. pxeseaiVgivjftg her among
other thinsrs twentv thousand dollars
worth Pf diainohdai $fy.&eMpllF
never returnea, ana aoout a .year ago
Miss Bryant married a Chicago . gentle-
man: nit ia aaid 4hatfjFrye)rfpidly
drifted downward after the dsapoint-meat- .

..Ba.waa ;marriedrrto (av Chicago
woman a vear aco . Before bis death be
lost aa.hiarnoneyitiiw
&oailtmf&mi.99 9Wbai.irj
fif'SV fails tv- "Ui .imJ-.'mrm'-

f.'.
A PosTkrASTKB's VBijutBU7--l- n the
ly days of Chicago, --tba postnaaster

"hirhsfelf oofiaslonallv" became the-ina- il

'"earrtet, although m violation of fthe w
rnnvs- - law.' v rememoer tuo-cwe- o
)cstniastet ' who kept tradmgystrore,

and pushed forward lther mail ones a
month from his post to another through

.m. ManjM ' TTa .ant la., ttamrfwersft
r hole, in tha top oi an empty frour barrel

ti tlaca' on - a tne rouowing bjku;
' 'N':rteriSe

t ... itJiaBoJa thSSSr

tne sea rough J bitter cold as you, may
calculate it was, the month being Jan-nar- y

and everythinjr invisible that was

r
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M
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r ...

;

;
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If

tapon us. ajjAhisnfhmi
tingled out to o iami Ja

iranel of deaths, because tha kmreiL
iThink. of junetir4U.Jioura .iii. tor opes ft

t. in .Taritiart. in the ChoossL north-- f
t gale blowing most ol the tima, wtb

ver a morsel ox food except tne salt
butter, and no drink but th salt water
washing ujf., tba boat ( And yet when
the ITriday morning came we were still

'alive, --the optain .steering, donblad up
iwith famtnes and the eold, his knees
against his month, and his bead lollivg 1

Uor want of- - strength in bis neok; XdT r
and Parsons lying still as dead men 1

TrnAnr thA tfiwrtanA wnm in Yt 1 -

east mt eves around the sea to notice if I
. . ... 1.tnere

. .was a vessel. in signt.... v
f

r I

"The morning passed : the afternoon. I

""' Wir w tr. go thwimrli mnniar I

it ThA nn waa within half n 1

hour of bis setting when Parsons, who
wo. wnir. wMakt r.ia mnwalft J

was full of froth, and as he tried to 1

frtan, fl- P- nnt nf hia Hn- - tint
no words he' spoke, if was naUghl ttut

kind of .desUi-raitl- A in hia throat I Ws
all looked in tne direotion ne potntea 10,
and saw a' large sailing vessel heading
right down for us. How Vswstohed
her I all of us standing up, navsr 4aa
ing, and onlv moving with the Ml and
toss of the boat, --Xt toliecan jhqpr JUx
approach! usijfcdi the4 4sa fortius k
line; but her people., had to sling us
aboard. Noaef fm could .mTfu ,Sothj
ing bet the ajejnent of seeing her had
allowed na to stand. . Tha moment the
line was in the boat andtoe were along-
side, we all became as helpless as babies.

hejeMel's naijne, sir I She, vat In
Amrjalfci Gfafr iajkrkftfk jbfH
manded by so humane a man that i feel
fit to cry when I think of him and his
kindness to us poor,-miserabl- afaipr-wrecke-

English sailors. That's ths
story, sir,. ox a much, of it .as. there:ia
any1 e&tt to related ViU 'dafs and font
nights in the month of January in an
open boat, most of tho time blowing
heavily 1 - The tale's known at Ply-
mouthit's known, at Buncori it is
known to MrHopkriisi, tbVageal of the
Shipwrecked Mariner's Society at Ply
mouth. And I'll tell you somebody else
it's known to sir some one as '11 swear

to every word 01 iv Hia toa(

PBEXATUBELT BURIED.

The.Sad Fats ( av Tmk GIH W Was
Hmpp ta Dead.

: A aensatloa ' baa been created in
Dayton, Ohio, by the disoorery of the
fact that Miss HockwalL younsr ladv
of high social connections, who was sup.
posed to h ave died uddenly otifwClo, s
was buried alive. - A iooal paper says ! Jxne wmoie trutn was aiseoverea a few
days ago, and sinoe then it baa been the
talk of the city; The circumstance of
Miss Hockwalt's death was pecuuar, It
occurred on the moraingof the marriage
of bet brother to Miss JSmina ochwuul
at Emanuel's Church. 8hortly before
6 o'clock the young lady was dressing
for the nuptials and bad gone into the
kitchen. A few moments afterward she
was found: sitting-o- n a chair with her
head leaning against a wall and appar-
ently lifeless. .Medical ' aid ? was aum
moned in, jjt. wewett who; after ex-

amination, pronounced her dead. Mass
was being read at the time in Emanuel's
Church, and it was proposed to postpone
the wedding, but Father Hahna thought
best, to continue, and the marnaga
performed In gloom. ' y ; ; ,
- The examination showed that Anna
was of excitable temperament, nervous,
and ' affected with svssDathetio nalpita.
hon of the heart. Dr. Jewett thought
this .was tba , omum of . her supposed
death. Ont tba foUowina day the lady
was" mterred' In the Woodland. The
friends- - ot Miss Hockwalt were unable
to forget the terrible impression, aha
several ladies observed that her eyes
bore a remarkably natural color and
could not dfepet an. Idea that she was net
dead rrV4- f.- - A '. il m,.l-- Ma'iW44A. iX T V. TV. I UM HlvU WXAAVM.W
Annie's parents and the thought preyed
upon them so that the body waa taken
from the grave. It was stated thai when
the coffin was opened it was discovered
that the supposed inanimate body had
turned upon its right side. The hair
had been torn out in bandfuls and the
A nali Via A Vszin Kitfm fmin ilia flilMM '
The body was reinterred and' efforts
made to suppress' the facta,- - but therev
are those who- - state that they saw the
body, and know the . facto to be as nar--
rateo. ' - .

For .the Children.

A treat for the children can bo made
in place of the. conventional pie or pud-din-g.

y IVfake a,ct;as if for roty'pofy'
pudding Or baking powder biscuit (using,
noweveir, jHst as httle baking powder as
will answer.- - and. a few experiments will
convince any conscientious eoott bow lit
tie may sjwoessfully fUJ the place of
much sue is often fempted to use)r roll
the dough" about as thin as if for, pie
crust, then cut it in small squares,' heap
berries or preserves of any kind,' aftot
dranung the juice from it Ufioa tnenv
wet tne cages, and fold and press closely
together, so that there will be no wast
of jnioe; then put them in a deep tin
i C-- :.: .. ,tz
on'e'acm ,' " 'pan, and scatter some sugar over each
littfei pudding;! whan, these, are done
serve them warm jwlth a not too rich.
pudding sauce, or , they may bo eaten
coia wimoui sauce,

..:..more than half a mile -- off. wind
'".-v- i east and nbrth, and we were ratching

ataff

Tso -jK.iaTOcjff jr(BicsBs:,?-me- r gun

yda
a

most excellent target.
Tha Arabaere. soon compelled to re-- L

urtT to thetr maitf positua Hear ' the
Tamai wells. Colonel Stewart's savalrv
axrbnid at baU-pastsi- x, and took position
on the British left, so as to turn the
enemy's right. , v ,
; General Graham has' taken up his
quarters for the preaent in the camp
trcm which-Oscaan- . Digna and the sebel
nosts were driven. The enemy fought
moat; statbomry, and fta, battlo was
much heavier than the engagement at

LTeb. The jailors, the Black Watch

regiments suffered fheielcviesf Ibeses.,rm -.

'v8" w aa Aign s lorcw whb
am rum i - j; v i,"' J

Tnririnr ia cr.nrnnroTr.OTit the Arabs.
nnder covhr of the smoke crept closeup
to the British lines, and dashed against
the . marines and .tha Siity-fift- h.

- and

"i-- " "aJVU01 Ui '"""o. wowing leariui voouus,
GreiU cojifusipuenruod. , Thegjxty-fift- h

egaa to' retreat; erowdinfcafeon the ma- -

brines, when all became inextricably
mixed. Uen. Urabam and his staff did
taeir utmost, to rally the men, retreating
UWds if enable them to reform;

Assistance from tho other brigade pre-
vented a serious disaster. There were

ftoajfjrrarrW.4WJpes; tnongjtbf offi-eet- sT

TheMrofBeof Jen. Bblkli was
hot from under him. The pluck shown

by the rebels it uJielftarpled i fd
.1 ' s Deutesfie Itecfpesi-"-

ilidous tapioca, creanfyta be" eaten
ldHrsndofilyr 'If tws Asm- -

of taptoeat soak U aight Mi
enough milk to cover it and a trifle
more. In the morning heat one quart
of mflk to the, boiling point, beat the
yolks of three eggs with, half a eup,pf
sugar and the tapioca;' wbqirweu mixed
stir --these into the boiling milk.- - Let it
boil for a minute or two, or until you
are sure it has all Tench ed tba boiling
point, then remove it from the fire, flavor
iWiJli leAbu drauilk. Pot it into the
dish in wnioh it "is tolw served. Beat
the whites to, a stiff froth, or, better
still, have serie Oheelse do it, so that,
while the, tapioca is still hot, the mer
ingue may' be placed' on the tba ""A
tablespoon 1nl of powdered sugar Bhould
be beaten with the eggs. .; , '
,.j.s were a wpmai anywhere who has
never been vexed to know what to have
for dinner? .This may be helped if on
some happier day she siU --down ..with
pencil and paper, and makesea list t3ie

t possible dinhers that - are widda-- . hex
the kinds ox meat and

puddings ind pios waioh are on the bill
jot toxkk. Jit . U aaofe that abnost every

housewife-ha- s a bill of fare, though she
might be surprised if you were to tell
her so. This list is really a great help;
very often a good dinner, and one .with
sufficient variety, might be put upon the
table if one could onlvthink just what
to have at the proper moment A list
which I saw for desserts commenced
thus : "Prune pie, , lemon pie,, corn
starch pudding, plain, with fruit, or
with chocolate; bread - pudding, baked
Indian pudding, banberries. lemon tart
lets' . ; f

Babies not only enjoy but they need
some variety m 100a; many a sicKiy- -

lookinc - child of less than two years
might be benefited greatly if care were
bestowed upon his diet, j Bread and.
milk and potatoes are not sufficient for
him:

. m

,wet itoast
. m

w ti
buttered,

a
and Jbroth,

' .

with plenty 01 salt, out no pepper, wiu,
be nourishing andsappetiaing.. Add bar--.
ley to it, or rice.' Beef tea, diluted a
little, is also, excel lent, wueat Dreaa
alone should not be given, but Graham
and Indian or corn bread also. f

Here fit a good recipe for boiled In
dian pudding :. Warm a pint of mo
lasses,, then, mix a pint of sweet milk
with jt, beat four egga very light, and
add to the molasses and milk; chop one
pound of suet very fine, and stir this --4a-

enougn: lncuan xnea so , mate a
thick batter. For flavonng use one tea--
spoonful of ground cinnamon, half a
teaspoonlul ot jmtaaeg, ana a mue
grated lemon peel. Dip a pudding
clotlt inWboiling water, then sprinkle
ffnnr in It. nftur The puddmAaln!' leave
room at the top for it to rise, thea tie it
cJotelyvJ .4ou ;ior three nouns serve
with any puading sauce you onoose. a
Sour sauce is generally preferred. The
flavoring may, of course, be a matter of
choice also: 'some cooks add a cupful of
English currants, thinking that theyim

xt - aprove uw uavvr.
gha'Jtncvf His .Mean TTays.

Talk about stinirv men." said the
ermductor of aPallmaa aar. as ba sat in
tb smoking rooin while tha porter was
doing the work, Vthe worst specimen 1
ever saw came ont of -- Detroit the other
night ! , Hia wife, a great fat woman;was
with pirn, and they tooK seats n tne or-ffln-

coach.', TretW sion be came back,
select ed 'a berth-- - a ; single upper and
thOU went back ta bis wife. Pretty soon
he returned and went to bed alone. About.
an hour after this 1 was going tnrougn
the train when- - tba fat woman stopped
me and wanted to know jf I had any
tifepty berths, s I tokL, het .there uceta.

I plenty of them, when sue orougnt ner

.l r. L T J. ' i V. ..aa - ,r matIM as sue sautx . nwuiuh w-
much. I Here. take my- - bag with you.
and naks ma up tne nest section you
have:' ' 111 bObaok ' as flbcto ai the train
stops again. U' Xou sea thai selfish bus--,

band of hers bad told her there wasn't

rT.iu ..4T was maAApdt nnui .vrai
I ever saw next morninsr, when ne bad to

hand ov,gr $5 tot ner- - night s ad-,

aition tuiuia cs.t
ovnsv He gave the'porter dtalytw.v . .

shlntognis anoea, ana scowie p .t; ...

.11 ... .. .

- I Giatet indacemratasvar ot
1 &t.V 'itStmA. J(w'i aositsm to ant as- -

T Km ' snW for our celsbr.tod' Tens
fi5 f , s fulGUdBmadfrMBoC!hina

Tea Set, atmtuoota w rum
e.H R.M Wisir ns.Piir Sat, V""1 Band .Moss

.p 6at. si,aBd8?vsrSt.HewVoft...i

Crain and ProvJalort Brokers
Hesiban or .au ivnminmt Prodaos XxahapgeS

If ore. Ohiciwo. St. (xnuaand

iL". rffTJCrWiKoBWavaaM o. r
jademrat

I psrtnlara
whan SoeX. LlSDBLOM 4 OO.. 0 hloaa

AL DEN'S MANIFOLD '

CYC iJO PEf) I A. .1
Orer 900,000 subjects and 00Ofllntrtl"nS,

BomeroiM maps. rolomsa,- - lars "wtaT. fteheIer edit on. JI 1 a. SiMjawn P55M g0!'- - -
OOO vMstBieaOataiee Booka-Mcnptl- ra eaUMNf. Books for examination befor wiOTt tort.
denoe of corxi zaTin. p u 1 myiwvr '
low. JOHN B. Ai.iKN..ruoiiaaer, m'vssw,
Stroec Aea-.ror- Bai 1237.

CABBAGE PLANTS.

hnase romauu auiuuwiii w ew
fieea lofues,

1MDU8TEIA1V OAKDSNS. i

Mobile, Aliu J

t Bwrwi J

issn :Sa,,ir "

' ' iaWa piatri aaiaWt hr

k ... ... u... I will TWO BOTTI.SS rM.
. viah aVaM?ASl ,aUMrM )W aawaa,a

suaaSMsr. lfcpaar.a4ora.J tl
Aiew wnraKV HAV11
nnatn 1.1 TURXK WEEKS.OPIDIil addraaain oaoldaoo., wits at

opium 5?--
alaraasBtfraa B. M. WOO LET, M.P., Atlaota. Oa.

aawariidca. aaa-h- f MaOU'
nulla 8a4 ataaip aralTBiar.Bttl Maaa ay WAatswai, arawrjoCV'

its aoUhwaaad Hfr. Bead stamp
fnrCireqlara. C Ol mj- -
UAJn, AU'y, WaaaiactaavjU U.

snrs ssisa jUJita g

4kw.U pan 1 X
iM saiTS a te. arM. rJb ni. ;

pAtEtllSSfSSI
A G ET WANTEB : tba and aMat ajf--
t iu Pietonal BwifcasM awMaar, mwj aa ,

rToaot. MawosaL FuUMId Oo..tAta.U Ga. 1

Hanaaliain. 1

ratuBMi-.bi- dawfea aprtoc. ;
- aou wi vr vZTTT

Wra-wnllrltTynw- tot tlB Ca'f
W fraaey wort a tksarj hoaaea, eilyjoj oaoagv.

an SO to SIS par iiwkliiSM o .

Siaas SammerteaAa ffZ --

parUcalara. Hndaott Mff. Y.'.

for PererkAssortjP
aJtbJBai.Warfafciaia-

40 aampWlarra itromo Nward, excelsior, awHtT'P"," tnMidjaaip, fits ebnoi
jiaasAa O0..W1 Fa.

rteen'St

m ;g JXer very small canvas, when
'?:?'. "iA in, as it was my watoh

close aboard.

S 'J ' ''Y'
'

'A-i-arSuble- up
ZW'lk :: WKl&vaA. found

":ik ScMT'H. and-'theine-

'over- -
;a; t 'S?f!.?Tni .for questions.

isel settling under
' anding on soft mud

a- -

he seas were wash-crrowin- ir

heavier

jjs sank lower. There was
Jat l white r water to be, seen on

'Ltoard bow no rocks, nothing
' above the froth ; but I didn't

vl4at any oni? to tell me that we had run
:vfoul,of the S4ven Stones.1 There was no

V-Hi- me to do more than launch the boat
. antl rolllnto her. Daly was the last- -

- snan in. and scarce had he jumped when
' the schooner plunged clean oat of sight,

, going down jlike a ceep-se-a lead, jso sud-- i
ilevly that it took my breath away,

VTnere s no sensanon worse man inat;;
a man fe$ls jwhen no jooks for tne snip, 1

- ho'a botan forced to almndon and finds
bet vanished under the sea. The ocean
never seems so 'wide '; as " then. - The
whole world appears to be made of

.water Sailors are a class of men little
given to talking ; and when they comet,

.. cleat of such jobs as.thfe they say noxi
j to nothing about it, and ' people thina
.'. that either they're men" without thd

.j capacity' of feeling, 9: else th6ir sufferj
'. 'lags were not cquhl to what might be

supposed, j Had people who.' take these
. views been; in that boat along with n
;

. they'd look sharp in altering their opinj-- I

ions., TheJ suddenness of the disaster--- :r
".. our being "jane moment safe; and the next
' tossing oij. the sea in a life boat; with

the sonoouer gone, nothing saved biit
-- . what we stood, in, not a morsel of food

nor a drop of drink "of any kind, tho
--.wind blowing fit to freeze the eyes out

..f . our heflds.-"rv-mii- ers Bon of .us

'WMH'-Kn'w-

ZWgjM"?

hKrJ-S-'t-

v4L ymttf'&M.'?.fc'i'jrr.fH.l
r v a

t J r" S 'tA it
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-- t ft Vif ir f f - t U
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Iea
lie's the hist. tod pave

MW.iM'-ft- stood up to seafch the
'H ?vf;i?lwft as thlck'as it bad

...... ...ii-- : f -
;fmmj'-m.mnJ'P06- he said:-- - we

lada.. let us

Tr7...'-- Ti-.-- i. TT.-ii'r- : fLiLI.! "T Y T, . , . .... 7 ...C't strong n. Pcdy and' Prfrbns when
V. f fbody wnir.'nQ, a?df ov?tri tbnjr

iveman iSliabletoindiatrnnrtt fnrM.
" she sbBkesber husband.; but tha

auf" tv nwyiuuug hut) WU---

'V'l"t-- .". ft1 V VtH; A wholnrewisoentefidthem, I hifi'l.j;, --dofng so,. It is now j
P- - J ' 'h1 (V 'Ji 'mf "t i1 i ii Vf.fi" -- 'wfer, no barm seemed tooonfeof t, ? prqpotj!-t- J aiend the statutes so as to for ,i v'"'- 'j a, 4. t

iP '' a 5 :'. f!','' ,r ,;' y 'vell,sir,.there'snonood-ox.me- t de-lva- wifeLe3ieimmuaity ttatt'l
1 ft or.e." v s j j-
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